


 



 

On approaching historic Samlesbury Hall, you are
drawn into the ancient wooded grounds before you
catch your first glimpse of this magnificent black &
white building, with its swathe of emerald lawn and
sweeping driveway.

Picture yourself drawing up outside on the most
perfect day of your life.

Nothing compares to the feeling of grandeur when
you and your guests meander through the historic
rooms for the first time.

With over half a century's experience, we invite you
to become part of our history and offer you the
warmest welcome. Our managers, chefs and liveried
team are on hand to help you every step of the way.

You can also offer your guests a truly unique stay -
our twenty eight fully en-suite Shepherd's Huts are
nestled amongst festoon lit historic woodland,
providing a comfortable night for at least a hundred
guests. Not to forget the five star luxury Gatehouse,
just for you two!

Samlesbury Hall is an unforgettable setting for a
happy wedding as individual as you are and we look
forward to helping you have that perfect day.

Kindest regards,
The Samlesbury Hall Wedding Team.

Welcome



 



Ceremony
With everything under one roof, holding your ceremony at Samlesbury Hall

means no need for any travel for you and your guests.
 

To say your vows within the mullioned windows of the Whittaker Room
(formerly Chapel), or that bijou ceremony in the Parlour, with sunlight

streaming through ancient stained glass. Why not the 700 year old Great Hall
with the Minstrels Gallery, Bechstein grand piano and the incredible

chandelier? The choice is yours.
 

The Parlour - Licensed for 50
The Whittaker Room - Licensed for 90
The Great Hall - Licensed for 90 - 120



Reception
Now you are married, you and your guests will amble into the Parlour or out onto the

beautiful lawn for your reception. Exclusive use of the ground floor rooms and
immediate surroundings, so whilst you all enjoy reception drinks, canapés and take

advantage of the weather (if fine), meander through the woodlands. Both inside and
out Samlesbury Hall is a photographer's dream.



Wedding Breakfast
To dine, for your wedding breakfast Samlesbury Hall's award-winning chefs

choose the finest local produce to ensure your first meal as a married
couple will never be forgotten. An extensive choice on all our menus with

the opportunity for you to bespoke your meal to your very exacting
standards, every dietary need is cared for. Our team at Samlesbury see that

the last dish served is up to the finest quality.



Evening
However many friends and family you may wish
to invite, dancing the night away on the wooden

floors of the Great Hall until the early hours,
complemented by your choice of evening food

and entertainment, this is the perfect way to end
your day. Not to forget some comfy seating close
by with a fully stocked bar to keep your guests in

the party mood.



Chin Chin
What to drink? We source and serve the best in all our drinks offers and
bar, from the delicious bubbles of a super Prosecco and carefully chosen

wines to complement. We offer the latest trends in beers, gins, and
vodkas. We could go on! All served by our very attentive and happy bar

team, with the speed and professionalism you would expect.
 

Wish to bring your own wine? Corkage is an option so please just ask!





The Gatehouse
Just for you, from late morning arrival to get ready with your bridesmaids

on your big day. 5 star luxury with Netflix, Alexa and Nespresso, what
better place to spend your first night as a married couple?





28 incredible Shepherd's Huts, nestled in pretty festoon lit woodlands, await
your guests. All fully heated with exhilarating power showers, a loo (of course)

fluffy towels and memory foam mattresses. They will wake after the best
night's sleep to a cuppa.

The Hamlet 





Is a sit down wedding breakfast with a strict table plan not your cup of tea?
Not to worry, here at Samlesbury we can give you the most incredible

relaxed, laid back wedding of your dreams! 
 

Enjoy a chilled out reception, with fizz, beers, gin bar and a selection of
chef's exquisite canapés. Then, into the early evening with our mouth-

watering wood fired pizzas made to order, and local ice-creams from our
tricycle. Don't forget the toppings and flakes! All served by the fountain in

our beautiful Italianate courtyard.
 

When night falls and the dancing starts, we'll keep your guests well fed
and watered... From brownie towers, to sweeties, donuts and even a

wedding cake made out of cheese - there's plenty of options for you to
choose from.

 
Retire at night to our luxurious Gatehouse, while your guests can meander

up to our fabulous Hamlet of Shepherd's huts to rest their heads.
 

Further information on your bespoke day can be provided by our award-
winning wedding team, get in touch now!

Samlesbury Soirée?
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